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when william lomackcomack trav-
elselighoelithothe bumpy gravelledtravelledgravel led laneslanis
of akiachakaklachakAkiAkachaklachak or ventures out
onto the kuskokwim river to
fish through aboleaholea hole in the ice
these daysaayiay he is more likely
to be straddling a modem
four4heelellfour wheeler than tot6ta be yell-

ing commands at a teamlearn of
dog

yet the old days remain
strong in the kupikyupikyuplk elders
mindmina he especially recalls how
the government of his village

workedwofkedwotkeawobkea before ihemlislonarleithe missionaries
and the other outsiderstmovcdbutsidemmoved
into the country and candc6ndchanged
things to fit theutheir 0ownrtwyrowyway 4

lomack hasiiasaias ben involved
in different farmsfonnsf4rms of6tjoverngovern

1 maintmiintm6ntiahlsfal his village helle waswasaa
membermeinbeabef of4 the city council
whichwhl ch resignedreilgheA in1drderorder to rec
0ognlzeagngnize1heaheihe indian organizareorginizaRe

tion actactiaati tribal government as
the sole voicevolce of his people
in fact he heartheartilydy recom-
mended the action to his
fellowvillagersfellow villagers

noffienowfie44oweNow fie sitiqqnjheon the tibaltdbalttibll
council

before the IRA comes
around ouryillageout village was follow
jning the old form of govern
ment lomack speaks inla his
nativenaiivenative tongue with young fritz
george land plaiplanneriner of the
tribal government interpreting
there was a very old man

who used to be chief
withmith the thief the whole

our elders told us that money wasnt the issue the
survivalturvival of our cultureculture what wouldfould be lefffibtleft for ourourefillourefillchu
drenthesedren these were thei6suesthefssues wmkkasayuliewillie kasjulleKas julle

community gets together and
decides on what lawlawn they ireare
passing lemacklbmackudmick says theibe
people in thosewose days they
make good lawslawi the laws
werent written down but
everyone knew what they
were

tomack says that because

of the closeness of the com-
munity cveryoqeeveryone kleivkneivknew wherehero

itheyhey I1 fit in anandd thethin bopfnopfaw ofthtfifie

community were seidofseidopseldom1 bro
kenkeritkcritt

from ahe4hethe
1

iriinstantstani childchildrenten
I1waiiwtiiwere taken fromrom their mothers
breastreastlomackltaidtheylomacksaidLomack said they wirewere
brouxbrought inintoto tat6the meeting place
wherevhcj the menmea 0or thehe women
got logeiherytogethm andnd Vereweretaught1verelaughtlaught
whatwaswhawhatwasexpectpdtwas expected arthemeofthemprtheme

whenever sometome particular
person isnt foifollowinglowing the laws
the communitythecommunitk hashis passedpasseacassea the
people in the council get to-
gether with the person and talk
to him about the probproblemprobtentprobbenttent

usually at thatftethat time hebe stopsstop
doing it thats1owthats how powerful
those people were

good6fiavlorgood behavior was empha-
sized for the young lomacktanack
says it was stressed to them if
they did wrong the people in

other villagevillages would jlalki&ia about
their villagevillig and theythcydidtheydiddid notno
want this they would rather
keep things quiet

As long as the youngpeopleyoung people
behave says lomack the
village wili be outbut of the other
villagesmouthslagesmouthsvillageslages mouths

the laws were wademade totoi fit
theneedtheniedsthe neednieds ofaota subsistence cul61
ture on e encouraged the Avil-
lagers to accept guests coming
into AkiaakiachakakiahakAkiachakhak into theirhomesthei comeecome&rhomes

and to feed themtherri wellwell this
way when it is t1mer0itheintimeatime1 for them
iq9 leave they will gawithgowithgo with a
goodfood thought dfolourofourour communi-
ty amacktmack6mack explains

thisUs lawlstmlaw still holds lomack
sayss using our form our
IRA we welcome white red
yellow or black wellwel welcome
anyone as guests Wwe will wel-
come them to16 ourout homes and
wewi will feed them

otherother lawslas pertained to16 the
handling of food making cer
tain that it was well preserved
so that maggots would not
grow on it andthatand that itasatasit was not
scattered about and wasted

famine would sometimes
move into the- land during
that time the person who is

loving everybody Is noticed by
the food hes providing the
community with lomackpmackamack re-
cant

re-
calls the lawslawi ohoft sharing if
a particular family has a shoshort
agege of food andad if another peri
son has enough food to last
untiluoillcoill the fish arriveartive he pro
fideivtdesvidei food to that fqyiqyfamily

he dbestndtaoeyn6t mention mon-
ey norhor ask tobeto be paidbackpaid back
that is one orthoofthoof the laws

this is how heheexpressestexpressesxpresses
i

that he is lovingloving everybody
that

1

I tovelove aduydu youre mymi
brother and wwhatsats mine is

1

yours
lomack is upset by currentlestate laws on ashfshIsh and game

which hebe says interfere with
the yupikcupik concept of sharing
who are they to tell us what

to do not to0 o share ieiskshe asks
we canticant letlo10 ttheseee people

starvedstarvefstarveo ifit you aarerr hungry and
you areire bubut of food 1 am going
to provide youyu with food andband

not listenlisteft to the state law
which says youyott cannocannot share
whawhatevertiver you havehavil

lomack joins other village
leaders ininlayinginsayingsaying that the dif-
ferent voices aroundar0und the state
describing the akiachakakfachaiAkiachak leader
ship as radicals are wrong
the village croplepropleproplg are Tifemerelyrely
trying to live by their own gov-
ernment as they have in the
past when people understand
federal indian law lomack
says they will see that akia
chak is acting within its rights

it seems like the state
thinks we are trying tort0 put an

iron curtain aroundarodrid ourout town
to discriminate against other
people but we arcare not but

the federal government rec-

ognizes us as a unique people
with a culture and Affestyle
worth preservlnglpreservingl yf

that lifestyle isnnoican no be pre
servedioservedifservservededifif everyone hliving in the
unitedstatesunited states Is give7ntgiven uiesamee kaniisanii
rights as the natives to comeome in

i

and exploit the fishand ggameame
and to take tthefit resourcesresources from
the land lomack points out
the fish and gameganie will dwindle
and the land will beb scarred
the culture will die

lomack says hishii peoplepeoplpeohlq have
chosen the IRA gavg9vgovernmentg9vernmentamentmment
because it is founded on the
traittraditionallonal government whichaichhich
his people have followed for
thousands of years they can
make ttit what they desire he
says thene city council govern-
ment hohoweverwevet was founded
under provisions of a3 stalestate
which iiit not yet 25 years old
and which does notpot attach
any special statusi to the abor-
iginal inhabitants of the landiandband

we old people do hot
understand this type of gov-

ernmentemmenttemmentrernemmentrment he says it can-
notknotworknotworkwork for us

lomack Is upset with much
that haslias happened since the
passage of the alaska native
claims act in 1971 he notes
that he never voted for or
signed the act and describes it
as illegal

although people speak of the
44 million acres of alaska left
to the native people under the
act as if it were a lot lomacklomick
says the I111500015000 acres of this
going to the village of akia
chak is just like a yard to us
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continued frqmpageninjfrom page nine
a back yard comparedomporeomoore tot

i what ourout ancestors used to
make trelivingthelivingthe living i

he feelfeels ANCSAANCA should be
amended tto0 include moremote land

although aacliakakliic6i tribal
leadersleaderleadersallsallall agreeagree withwithlomacklomLomackack

thalthaancawasAN A yas papapasscdu
legitlcgallyvuhouty nvfthot the broad con
sent of thethi village ppeople tri
bal66abalk chalemchalrm an VBPllie

1
kasayuliepyde

says it is6 sclriiiififsomething9 the people
must live withI1

kasayulidkasayulie believes thatthatlyby
i

exercising 1helttribidtheir tribal govern
mental authorities theythe can
see that the ccorporations work

i in the interestsinteresinherests of the people

Hehelcxpcssesheexpressesexpresses aleplepleasureasure withawith a
statementfatement of calustacausta&istabista corp6ipbip
president alexraiderAlexalt Raiderr that the
regionalnal corporation

I1
q waw9wolnld

seek tpieparatetp 4patat ltitsbusinessits business
and land interestsintereitsInterestInteinterestsandreitssandx and would
seek ioto indin4fm4 achya4hya way to0 burniurnildrnilden

the landlaid backbilik to the tribes
KasakasayuliekasayalickasayulleKasayyullealic also noieswithnoicswithnoieswith

satisfaction adicliloiadecislonbyioepiby m
N

berver villages of the nenndnn6n profit
association oftlvulagfcounofvmagcoun
cil Presidentspicsidentstesidentstesi dents tohonntofonntoform xiigiona region

alIII111 tribal government ofyupik
speaking people

lomack has something to
say about the youngyoungpeoplepeople
of the village those bomborn aftelaftciaftex
1971 under ANCSA they

J I1

were given no interests inigweinweiccihc
lands or in theithe shares of afiifithe
corporations

we hiarihacteshear that aieseoiese
i

e childrenchilrinchilain
are not nativesndtives under thethe lawlal41

lomachlomaclclomacv aymysa unci94194ufci we I1 willwin

accept them asai thembiti4nderrhembers under
ouiour law Asaaiaii soon as themaretheyareththeyeyareare

bomborn at firstglanajfirstafirst1 glance weii will

find ououtt who is4 amative
thildlschildthild ls kv

I1

jacksonj&ikion lomackLomaclc williams
nephew is waiting for this
wife to giveevil birth to ane6neone of
the new yaiyupiksYu piks livif avihcjihvi aa
boy the youyounglg louck
smilessififles I1 im gqinjkogoing to nimec hinihim
soverelsovercigntylgntyl I1

I1 bfliyes&bill hess


